CABEIT-f,I'NnItrcTON f,EAljTA DEPARTilDNT

Wofg&

4)ffia31,2012

Borrd Memben Present:
tlarriette Cyrus
Thomas Gilpin, Atty.
Greg Howarrd, Ary.
Sally Oxley, PT
Omayma T. Toura, MD
Kevin Yingting, MD

Strfi Mcmbeic Prercnt:
Elizabeth Ayers" PIO
Sara Fitzwaler, CTG
Nancy tlall, Adminisfcive Serviccs Manager
Tim Hazelett, CTG Director
Sanley Mills, HHR Program Manager I
I&thleen Napier, Director of Nuning
Heather Sammons. CTG
Harry K. Tweel, MD, FCCP
I(ay Dic( Secretary I

Non-Strfi Attcndecs:
Keirt Bryson, Attom€y
Called to order at 5:03 PM.

Aonrovd of Mhrtes:
A motion to 4prove the minut€s

fc

S€pt€Nnb€r 26, 2012 was

ma& by Dr. Touma seconded by Mr.

Gilpin and passed.

Envinonnotrl llcaltUThmt Prcorrcdncg:
Thrcet Prcprrcdners * Mr. Mills stated that we are still waiting for final appmval of fimding from
Ore state to advise what will be expected for the upcoming grant year tbat began in Augusl Plans
are continuing to be reviewed and changes arc blng made as needed. He said things would have
been busy ifwe had been hit as hard as other oounties by the storm earlier this week An incident
command has been set up in Charleston and is being nm out of the Thrcat Preparedness office. Dr,
Touma asked how other parts of the state are doing in responding to the storm aft€rmath. Mr. Mills
said therc have been daily confercnce calls and rhings sec,m to be going pretty well. Nicholas
County and Pocahontas ae still stuggling; but rivers are stating to drrop and are below flood stage.

Nurrinq:
Ms. Napier said tbat tbe one negative PPD listed on tbe clinic report should actually be a borderline
and goes with the positive PPDs. These are fatlrcr/son cases"
they have both be€n treatd.

d

Ms. Napier also reported the clinic has be€n busy with outeach flu clinics, with 3 more still to do:
the city mission" rcgional jail and Marpum Terrace. Th€r,e should not be much flu vaccine to be
sent back to th€ stat€, as less was ordered this year,

Ms. Nryier said there have been 3 new cases of HIV and 2 syphilis cases. Also, 5 frmily planning
patients tested positive for STDs, she is not sure if tlrey wele Cblamydia or gooorrhea Ms. Oxley
asked about tlrc reduction in pregnamy tests. Ms. Napio rcported the reason is unknown.

Mr. Gilpin asked if the was some way to know the number of flu shots given at pharmacies so we
could lnow what portion of orn population bas b€en vaccimted. Ih. Tlrrcel said tbat &fa is seirt
into the state, but it is not rcportod where the shot was received. Dr. Yingling said one of the
reasons the state d€cid€d to let pharmrcists give shots was that West Virginia ha-s a vgly p6s1
percentage of the population receiving flu shots. The reported reason for this was lack of access, so
it was decided to allow pharmacists to administer the flu shots to bopefully raise th€ psceotlgps
Dr. Touma said maybe figur,es are generafed Aom the amount of vaccine purchased versus the
amount

r€trrnd.

Enidemiolorry rnd Tobrcco Rcnortr:
Thcse reports wer,e accepted as submitted.

Public Infomrtiol Officer Renort:
Ms, Ayers reported the fall season is always busy due to flu immunizations, so a large portion of
health promotion was educating the public on this. A lot of media altention was also given to the
amormt of West Nile Vinrs rcportd in our area She also advis€d sb€ and Ms, Dick attendod a
Special Needs confersnce in Logan which was very educatiorul. She said the health deesrtn€nt
currently has arormd 80 people in the special needs registry, wtich is encouraging. Th€ n€xt proj€ct
is to get facilities registsed so they can be ide,ntified as to lrow mmy p€ople tbey can
accommodale, if ttey have backry generatorq etc. Mr, Gilpin asked if tbe Region Il newsletter is
linked on our website. Ms. Ayers rc,plied no, brt that is a good idea and sbe will see tbat it is done.

Connunitv Tmsforartion Grut (CTG) Rcoort:
a slid€ prcs€ntation of the CTG program. The stde is dividod into 4 regions; our
region consists of9 cotmties. The 3 specific areas to be focused on are: srroke free environmen!
healthy eating and chronic disease men4gern€n! which will focus on bigh blood pressure, high
cholesrcrol and diabetes" All 9 cormties in our region have a difrerent plan on how to ddress these
issues. Cabell Couaty's Clean Indoor Air Regulatiol is being used as a model throqhout tbe 9
county r€gion. At present the focus is increasing the nurnber of community venues that offer acc€ss
to healthy esting through fi€S fruits and vegetables, such as convenience and grccery stores, and
the farm-to-school program-

Mr. llazcles gave

Mr. Gilpin asked wtrat is an EBT machine? Mr. ttazelett advised it is essentially an electr,onic debit
machine that accepts SNAP, WIC, debit and credit. The order for th€s€ l8 machines is on hold
right now mtil fie farmers' marke{s become available in th€ spdng; One of the challenges to using
these machinss is phone access.

media

The
has a November t9h launch date, with a budget of almost $110,000. Mr.
Gilpin asked if this will be sbs€d wiih the other 3 regions. Mr. Hazelett said yes, tbe television and
some newspEper and
will be sharcd. 1[s sommercisls will be the same
thmughout th€ stde. We ae sill uiaiting for app,roval Aom DHHR on the nedia campaign. Dr.
Yingling asked if social media will be utiliz€d also. Mr. HazEletl dd y"", Ms Sammons is in
chqge of feeboolq website attschments, etc. Mr. Ilazelett also rcported that Dr. Michael
Newsome, MU economics prrofessor, has offered to do some data analysis as well as a projcc* with
some of his sdents ft,ee ofcbarge.

radio

There are seveml upcoming meetings and trainings with community partne6. Community Health
Blucation Resource Person (CIIERP) training, which consists of 6 levels, will begin in Decemb€r.
These l0 individuals will be hircd with gnnt funds and placed in health departments, clinic
situationq hospital s€tingg etc. Mr. Gilpin asked if thelr was an efort to make sure there is no
duplication in the coordinating of lrcalth carc delivery. Mr. Ilazelett oid y"t, that is why the CTG
team has met with each health dqartnent iadividully. Ms. Oxley ask€d about th€ discrcpancy in
the arnount ofCTG fimding states rcceived" Dr. Tweel advised it was based on population.

Abrll* 7Wo of Marshall University shtd€nls voted to become a tobocco ftee campus. This will
mov€ on to the Faculty S€nate and Boad of Govemors though ft€ legislcive trocess. Hopefully
there will be a vote on this very soon. Dr. Yingling reportcd there has been resisiance to the
pnogram on carnpus, with a lot of misinformation beiDg disuibut€d, Dr. Yingling suggested
working with Amy Saunders thougb the MU R€c Center, as this would be a g,eat opportmity to
popularize this acr,oss tbe entire campus.
Dr. Touma asked if the CTG team could help with getting places to follow the clean irdoor air
regulation, such as in Ritter Parlq thc Pulknan Square outdoor area and businesses allowing
ernployees to smoke right outside their e'nbance doors. Mr. tlazelet said possibly, but enforcement
is a problern in this area Dr. Tweel said phase orr of the CTG is to ocpand the clean indoor air
pokcy to include open air venrrcs, but this is over a 5 year pedod Mr. Mills advised the local
tobacco coalition bas be€n talking about including the padq but the pffk has said they will not
cnforcc 'no smoking" unless they ale forced to. He said he feels a letter is needed from our Board
of Health to the Part Bofld to start the gocess, Dr. Tweel stated thd tt€ rgul,ation would have to
be re-nriren to make any changes to it. It rras decided that the Boatd did not want to undertake
that project d ftis time.

Fhrncirl Rcoort:

llall asked if ther,e were my questio{s on orpenditurcs. Dr. YinSlinS asked wbat clinical
service revenue is ard why it 1" 16rrys rhen previous months. Ms. Han advised th* includes family
planning; breast and cervical, and any immmizations that are adminisered such as flu shots that
the health deperment has rot beeo rcimbursed for yet
Ms.

Ms. Hall asked if the infounation slp had submited on the CTG was wtal the Board wanted. Mr.
Gilpin said he was rnorE int€r,estod in a narrative as to what a particular grant is supposed to do, and
the other Board members ageed" Mr, Mills said a Statement of Wort should be suffrcient for that
purpose.

Audit:
A motion to affirm tbe email vote of tbe Board members to grant the h€alth d€parhent audit to the
firm of Balestra, Halr & Scherer was made by Mr. Gilpin, secoded by Ms. Cyrus and passed.
Aoorovel of Erocnditrrcs:
A motion to apprcve tbe expenditures for September 2012 was made by Ms. Cyrus, seconded by
Mr. Howad and psed-

Adninirtntion:
Policiec:
Dr. Tweel reported th€ h€alth aepartnent has writ€n 3 new policies that have been given to the
staff for conment before they ae implemented. There has been some good fe€dback fiom stafrlhat
will lead to revisions being made to tlrcse policies.
J

Board Minntcr:
A motion to approve posting approved Board meAing minutcs on the health d€parh€nt website
was made by Mr. Gilpin, seconded by Dr. Yingling and passed.

Strrtagic Phnnint:
Ms. Ayers reported ttat tbc h€alth d€paftnent planning t€am has been neeting with Mr. llads€ll
once or twice a montb- One of the issws being worted on at pr€sent is asset mapping wltich
involves identifing commrmity pafters we want to wo'rk with. Anotlrcr project is analyzing the
sults of the int€mal sr.nvey that Mr. Hdsell's compmy did on the bealth depoftn€nt Mr. tttdsell

_
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tb hlth

promotion, environmental health aad nursing deportnents to do a data analysis
on s€rvices ftom July 2009 thFough July 2012. This &ta was submitted to Mr. Hadsell today. Mr.
Hads€ll has also asked tbe pl"nning team to outline ttre primary firnstion of each deparment Ms.
Oxley asked if 6e plmning team will come up with a stsategic plan for the health department Ms.
Ayers said yes, for instare at the last planning lo€etin& the tearn used the year 2018 to list what
type services the h€alth department will be otrering !o tb€ conmunity and how to beficr serve the
public. Dr. Tweel reiterated rhar this is a commrmity assessnenq and both local hospitals as well as
otber community partners will be invitod to give input

fias asked

Sound Muking in Clinic Arrr:
Dr. Tweel reported that archit€ct Ed Tucker has b€en asked to assess the privacy problem in the
_, clinc area ofthe health department Mr. Tucker suggesed gcning a consultant on sormd masking to
rnake an ass€ssrn€nt The heallh deparment has done this, ed has received a bid of $10J35.
_. $ound masking consists of backgrorrnd sound to muffle speech in examination and interview roomg
as well as bufisting by putting \n€ather sripping around door frames. This sound masking will
_- cover dl pans of the clinic excc,pt the regishation area, which is too open for souad masking to
belp. Mr. Trrker has looked at re{esiping this area, srrch as building a wall down ftom the ceiling
_ to come close to the registration aes*s, ext€nding the dividers baween the registration d€sks and
possibly moving a doorway to opand the registmtion arca An €stfunale has rot yet been received
ft,om Mr. Tucker, but Dr. Tweel statcs thc amount will be such thd the job will have to be bid out.
_ Ih. Tweel asked ifthe Boad wants to look a doing the 2 jobs sepudely. Thc consensus was y€s.

A motion to appr,ove the sound masking bid of $10,335 for the clinic arta was made by Dr. Toun4

-

qeconded by Dr.

{ingli"g

and pssscd

- Lqrl fupport for E

orccmcrt:
Dr. Tweel *ared he and Mr. Mills bave discussd the constant problem of issues lhat should b€
for legal actio& such as illegal dumping and clean indoo( air violations. An assistant
-' brought
pmsecutor is Essigrod to thes€ cases, but they never get put on the docket. Mr. Chiles reports the
for this is be does not bave enough staff and they ale too busy with more critical cases. Dr.
- reason
Tureel asked Mr. Chiles if tb€ health 0eparment govided finnncial support to hire an assistant
dedicated to our cases would be get than on tlre docket Mr. Chiles said yeg it could be I part time
assistant and suggesed between $7,000 and $ 10,000 set aside for this prrpose. Dr. Tuieel asked the
and permission to explore this mater finther, as he wants somahing ft,om
- Board to consid€r $8,000 pL
|ingling askd if this would be an attomey hired oUside of the
Mr, Chiles in wdtinC.
prosec.rtring attorney's office. Dr. Tweel said the prosecuting afiomey would hire this perso,n Mr.
Gilpin askod if rlrerp were a few enforcement actions, would this have great precedantial value?
-. Mr. Mills said he feels this rrlould be true, especidly on the tobocco issr6.
Dr. Yingling askd if the Board does not have a due diligence responsibility in legally contentious
issws such as this? For insance, ufry didn't the Bomd prnsue that even if rhey knew the
prosecuting attomey wam't taking action? Mr, Mills respordcd thar the trcalth departnent always
4

has had tbc option of going to m"gistate court, but

it

has been a while since that has been done, as

it was not very zuccessful. If th€ Board wishes, this can be eied aglin pn Tweel said yes, the

Board does have a responsibility and he is looking into what can be done to enforce getting some of
thcse issues on the docket, which is shictly up to the pnrsecuting attorney to set the docket. Mr.
Gilpin asked if tbe Kanawha-Charledotr health departmert is having the same problein? Dr. Tweel
said they bad prosecUed a -ajor violator and had that business close4 but odr€r rhen tha! they
havc not had much success either.

Mr. Horrard askd if the klth deportment is looking at basically an $8,000 Etainer? Dr. Tweel
said no, mt a retainer, ju* paying p€r hour to a prt time afiom€y, such as 20 hours per rveek mtil
tb€ $8,000 is exhaused. Mr. Hovrard asked who tbe cbk would be rvritlen to, as Mr. Chiles'
firnds come fiom the County Commission Dr. Tweel said thsf has not been decided yet' Mr.
Howud said one oSion may be jusc baving the County Conmission inq€ase the prosecding
asdiley's budget to include a line item for the prt time person il the amormt of St,000. Dr. Tuieel
said he had spoken with th€E about this previously, but h€ will speak with them agair
Imnunizetinn Lrrrnih
A new lawsuit has been fil€d in Ksnalrta County that addresses the issue of DHHR's authority to
mandate immunizations. The lawsuit agains Cabell-HuntfuUlon and ttarrison/Clarksburg Health
Dcpartncnts has been put on hold until the Iknawha County lawsuit has been settled
Bencdum Gnnt:
Ih. Tureel r€eortod that after B€ndum researchod the new, rc-esabtish€d West Virginia tncal
Health Inc. (WVLHI) Boand, they felt tlrey could pr,oceed with the grant Their stipulation was an
ag€em€nt that their qeutive director uould also be the dirctor of West VfuginirN Association of
Lfial Heal0r Depar@nts (WVALHD). Ih. Tweel also statod that tbe Int€rnal Revenue Servic€
(IRS) has not nrled on their $atus of being a prblic or privde formdation. Dr. Tweel bas rcceived
the Benedum Grant papers, ad after conzulring with his privale ettorney, has decided to r€que$ 8D
ethics opinion before siguing the grant

Ms. Oxley askd

if tbre

was any mor€ business. There being mne, the Board adjoumed to

Execrtrive Session to discuss a p€rsonnel

mder d 6:25 p.m-

The Board reconvened to r€gular s€ssion at 7:30 p.m. ard adjourned at 7:32
The next Board Meeting is schedul€d for November

2t, 2012 at 5:00 p.m.

Respootfully submitt€4

MD.FCCP
Sarctary

Approved:
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Sally B. Oxley, C$flnan
Cabell-Huntirgton Boad of Health
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CABELL-AI NTIIIGTON f,EAr,-TE IIEPAIITMENT
Burdoffic&hEreduc
4)ctofur 31,2012
Board Members Present:
Harriette Cynrs
Thomas Gilpiq Atty.
Greg Howard, Atty.
Sally Oxley, PT
Omayma T. Touma" MD
Kevin Yingling MD

Stelf Members Present:
Harry K. Tweel, MD, FCCP
Non-Stalf Attendees:
Kent Brysoq Attomey
Called to order at 6:27 PM.

Ms. Oxley advised discussion was had on the grievance and the Board asked our attomey, Mr.
Bryson, to proceed in att€mpting to settle this matter. No official action was taken during the
executive session.
Executive Session ended at 7:30 p.m.

Respectfrrlly submitted,

y"",/{7;<:Harry K. Tweel,
Secretary

Approved:
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Sally Bl Oxby, Chairman
Cabell-Huntington Board of Health

MD

FCCP

